
Clarence Band Boosters Meeting:Minutes
Tuesday, April 19th  7:00PM

clarencebandboosters@gmail.com
FB- Clarence Band Booster Club
www.clarencebandboosters.org

Band Directors’ Reports: Mr. Vitello/Mrs. Runfola
7:05 start time
-2022-23 calendar coming out
-Kleinhans on Friday next year.  Dates for other concerts getting scheduled.
***Kleinhans - 5/26 - Corrected date needs to be sent to orchestra and chorus
families (send to Doug/Amy to share out)
-Jazz concert - 710 Main 6/1
-Summer lessons - Boosters do $$ - rate increase to $25/person / Semi private lesson
will be less
-Summer Band date set
-Chamber Wed. 15th - any student can be a part of.
-Vending machine - order placed Sundays - * Send reminder to Chris on Saturday.
Great $ coming in.  Vending Co. more than BJ’s.  Get catalog to compare cost

Treasurer’s Report: Steve Guidie/Nichole Gsell
7:12
-Big transaction in student acct.  68 individual checks for each student
-Hall rental Kleinhans last month
-$433 in Dash’s receipts
-Post office box cost went up
-Vending machine - over $4000 (gross 66 ½%)
-April - *Sub sale moving to Fall
-Fish fry $3500 paypal; $301 Door sale - (gross 30%)

Event Updates:
Banquet:
-42 Seniors - $30 for banquet need $ moved around for banquet
-$200 paid out already
-left over $$ goes to siblings in band program - otherwise moves to general fund
-Chicken Barbecue 10/14

Fish Fry: Recap(Brigette Christopher)
7:17
-door sales went well.

http://www.clarencebandboosters.org


-Insurance issue with company due to rider
-Check on CHICKEN next year with the company due to inconsistency with size,
running out etc.

Sub Sale Update: Holding off until the fall
-9/24 SUB SALE!
-need to think how to get kids out there
-Set up pick up at all 6 school buildings - students work the pick up/shifts to sell
-August meeting to discuss to have all set for fall
-*Flyers at summer band concerts, bee advertisement
-*Look at 2019 Niagara Produce receipt
-* Laurie Gay email for subsale: LaurieAGay2015@outlook.com

Kleinhans: Thursday, May 26th.
Tickets/program printing is all set
Sponsorships- Front cover/back covers are sold.
Any help gathering sponsorships would be GREATLY appreciated!
Flowers - Ordered through Town and Country - completed on 4/21/22 (Amy Furminger)
-Tix sales/program get to printer Friday before
-*5/4 sponsorships due
-Sponsorship - each person get 1 sponsor at least or a line (family sponsor)
-Tix sales increase due to orchestra/chorus
-Christine in charge of tix sales

Jazz Concert: Wednesday, June 1st
710 Main Street
$10/person
Tickets will be printed and sold at the door - Nichole Gsell/Cheryl Hereth/Amy Furminger
- any others?
-Wegman’s sub tray/chips/water for just Jazz Band kids. $5(?)/meal
-How many Jazz/Chorus kids?
-How much will it cost boosters OR have kids pay entire thing

Band Banquet: June 9th - Salvatore’s
7:49
Wendy Garson/Cheryl Hereth
Letters are completed and will be sent out shortly.
Dates/deadlines:



-Letter stuffing - need to go out by 5/3
-Letters should go by family
-Students and parents of Seniors $30.00
-Steve - deal on choco notes - less the 15% as favors for banquet guests
-Roses for Seniors by Wegmans

Spectrum Concert:
7:51
-Spectrum Concert 6/7
-Banquet - 6/9
-Basket donations for Basket Raffle - by parents
-Students do 50/50
-Sub Sale info at Spectrum concert
-Baked goods/Water
-Gift Card grab bag - pay $5.00 chance for a GC from $5-$25
-Advertisement to MS/elementary school bands

Summer Concerts:
-In park Concessions at Park
-Hot Dogs:  Sign up Genius for Donations
-Food/Drink
-Niagara Chocolate
-Split $ with student/family acct.

-BPO 7/27
-Chicken BBQ - night of BPO
-Carl & Sue Fey / BPO advertise
-120 - don’t pay for what you don’t use
-PRE-ORDER $15.00/chicken dinner

On-Going Fundraising:
-Vending Machine- Arlene picks up from BJ’s and delivers
-Dash’s Receipts- Louise Davidson - keep sending them in to school ($156.00)
-Recycling Cans and Bottles - drop off and let them know they are for CHS Band
Boosters.

Meeting Dates:
May 10th @7:00 - Final details for Kleinhans




